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Str Horace Archambault has returned from Ottawa.
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lot 1214-SA St. Mary Ward, with build inns 889 and 
>91 Bordeaux street, for 83,500.

I
mo . c.-.da’a Fire Leaeee Doereaaed Laat Year,

«j^issswiatr- Chambre da Commerce Dieeusaed Need For Feel Ee- 
tata Moratorium.—Delegation to Quebec Recom

mended to Make Arrangement»
With Exchange.

Mr. R. Langlois, of Quebec, la at the Place Vlger 
Hotel,la made-- by. Utah 8«urfti 

ilaltlon of the .electric l|gh, 
Iway properties In Salt Lake 
t and power ,„d KM proper 
regon Short Line R. r c 
i now veated lr, Utah P0WJ 
ipal operating aubsldlary

rr:,thr°,Uf thc "”er.hlJLight and fraction. |
, In addition to

U. I. Rosenthal add to Matthew Archibald 
lots Ill-Ill and 119 Lachlne,
«7,160.

Held
with buildings, for, „l4 Canada's total of fire losses showed 

I ,?rable reduction over 1913; yet It was in excess 

2. From an analysis of the causes of 
W t6*L 1914 some encouragement may be obtained 

«^. beHef that progress is being made ln educa- 
» ]ong tlre prevention lines. Carelessness has 
lwi: ' peen a prolific cause of fire loss, and a reduc-| 

ttributable to this cause from 183 in 1913

Mr. J. E. Dpbuc, of Chicoutimi, is at the Ritz- 
Carlton. 1

Sir Frederick Borden and Dr. Hewitt are at the 
Windsor.

The question of the desirability of a moratorium for 
real estate payments In Quebec Province was debated 
nt some length at the meeting of the Chambre de 
Commerce yesterday. Mr. Joseph Flllautrault declar
ing that some dealers were virtually robbing their 
clients. No action was taken, the matter being tabled 
for further consideration.

Certain real estate firms, said Mr. Flllatrault, were 
doing what amounted to robbing clients who had paid 
the greater part of the sum due on purchase of pro
perty, but were now unable to continue payment* 
through exceptional financial conditions. He thought 
tt would be well, at least to consider the queatton of 
a moratorium seriously, with a view to shaking for le
gislation, because of the hardship to which 
workingmen especially were subjected when unable

Joseph Legare sold to Miss Julia Deschenes lot 
889-776, Cote St. Louis, with buildings 550 to 554 
Marquette street, for 16.000.

Mr. G. A. Gigault, of Quebec, is staying at the 
Place Viger Hotel.l,,a Traction, has lCm l7r 

, 1916. the electric ,ight 
Of the latter company 
and Light from 

the leased

Joseph Sigouln sold to John Jackson two lots 85- 
«0, and 61, Parish of Sault au Recollet, having 
area of 6.319 feet, for $i and other considerations.

IiT'sH 1» appreciated. Attention must still 
k&L, however, to the 30 losees caused by cigarette 

;!*« and cigar and cigarette stubs carelessly

Mr. F. C. Lemine, of Toronto, is in town and is 
staying at the Windsor. Sathat data 

properties. The 
s will continue to be 
ight and Traction,

to Utah Power and

Mrs. Wm. A. MacCuaig sold to R. B. Edwards lot 
189-123, Pariah of .Montreal, with cottage No. j 6 
Vendôme avenue, measuring 33 to 98 feet, for $g. - 

: 500.

Mr. Charles A. Wilson, K.C., Is in Quebec and is 
staying at the Chateau.

,wn away. i
(eature of the year's fire record -which requires 

JLllate attention is the large increase in the num- 
** ( gpartment house fires. No doubt part of this 

\ UMMSC may be attributed to the proportionate growth 

> jn the number

thro

and ita
MR. ROBERT JUNKIN,

Manager Manufacturers* Life Insurance Company, 
whose annual meeting was held a few days ago.

Mr. James Robinson, of Miramichi, N.B.. is In town, 
and is staying at the Windsor. L. A. Dumesnil 

226a-496 and 22S-6S.V31. Parish of Sault au Recol
let, with buildings u„ st. Charles avenue, 
ing 25 by 100 feet for 86,000.

•VP . sold to Jean Beaulieu lotai of Utah 
been added

Light and Trac- 0f apartment blocks being erected, but 
I ia a serious danger arising in Canadian cities 

tbe number of one-family houses or old build-
V which are being converted Into apartment blocks,
V ^out coiresponding protection from, fire or of the 
Lb of the inmates from fire danger. Stringent build -

should be provided covering this transforma- 
and thorough inspection should be insist-

to Utah Power to continue payments, 
had known of a man who had paid $5,000 
perty and still owed $850.

Mr. A. G. Fraser, of Boston, has returned home after 
spending some days In Montreal.

measnr- One specific case the speakerstreet railway, rive hydro-
>acity of 18,500 horsepower, 
a with a capacity of 21,300 
ansmission lines .and 28,608 
nd 1,056

EOUITIIE LIFE PITMENTS on a pro* 
This he could not pay,

Rodolphe Chevalier sold to Moise Chevalier three ! nor could he borrow money from the banks, with the 
lots, 2-23, 24 and - llochelaga ward, each contain- J result that he lmd been forced to lose his whole pay* 
ing 25 by 100 feet. \\

from

Dean Adams, of McGill, left last night for Ottawa 
to confer with Sir Robert Borden and the Hon. Dr. 
Roche in regard to the Commission of Conservation.

gas consumers, 
and Traction for the 
were $2,769,835 
charges on all 

laterial

buildings 19 to 23 Fifth Ave.. | ment of $5,000.I)f Ull|ling laws

gross, and 
outstand- 

economies win be 
8 of utah Light and Trac
ent, especially through the 
ig. power and gas 
& Light Co.

Maisonneuve, for $ Mr. U. H. Dandurand said that the Real Estate Ex
change had discussed the question and come to the 
conclusion that the worst of the criais was over in so 
far ns real estate payments were concerned, 
himself ha<l found that payments had been better

other considerations.tion process,
both during the progress of reconstruction 

least annually by both the municipality and 
companies interested.

The statement of the Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety of the United States gives evidesce of the com
pany's continued progress, 
outstanding insurance, admitted assets, surplus, in
come from investments and payments to policyholders, 
accompanied by a decrease ht expenses.

Of the 5.454 domestic death claims paid during the 
year. 98Va per cent, were settled within the day after

JU. S. CARGO RATES RAISED.

London, February 25.—As a result of German at- 
i tacks on neutral ships, insurance rates on the cargoes 
of American liners crossing the Atlantic have been 

j raised to the same level as on British liners and 
1 now about one per cent. American cargoes were for
merly Insured at half the rates charged British

*d upon
The largest of t day's real estate transfers

was the sale of tw • 
brought $16,909.
Duquette to .1. tii •
348, parish of Mont omi having an area of 9,391 feet.

son Sherbrooke street, which HeIncreases shown inthe insurance
were sold by Mrs. Joseph 

A Wilson, being 175-347. and
little attention is paid to the matter of build

ing inspection, with the result that overheated pipes 
and heating apparatus is a common cause of fires.

inspection this could not be, as legal

since the war broke out than immediately before 
hostilities, among the workingmen especially. There 
was undoubtedly «orne hardship caused by a few 

Jos. Adj. Prévost >,■!,! m Jean Maie A. Prévost lcflH roputnb,e rrMl 09late «Rents who foreclosed on
their clients, with no consider*tion of unusual cir-

Proper*

iWith proper
VAY COMPANY’S 
may be taken over.
25.—Oficials

is given to prosecute for maintaining dangerous
fire conditions and all insurance policies are based 

the safe condition of heating and lighting
Thc mortality rate for ' Onesime Camlian.l - -Id to Ovila l.rvrllle lot 716. 

7 percent. lower then the average for j Lachlne, measuring 1 \v 50 feet, being a strip of
land at the west stdf .f i,,t 702 and bounded on the

receipt of due proof of death, 
the year cumstances.

have sonic kind <>f tribunal to examine Individual 
cases should a partial moratorium be declared.

li might be feasible, he suggested, to
of Detroit

made no statement In ra
the city to take

FARM FIRE AT GANANOQUE. the last fifteen years.
Gananoquc. Ont., February 25.—O. \v. Nuttall. The payments to policyholders In 1914 aggregated ! nor,h by lot 703 and thc east by lot 716, 

South Lake, met with a serious loss hosier,lay when | !,i6.70o.ouo.- over two million more than was received 1 hulldins’' tor ,r‘ '

in premiums from policyholders during the same 
The insurance on the company's hooks now

\ equipment.
! It is a question whether fire insurance companies 
[ fire not making it too easy for applicants to obtain In
i' aurance, and whether, as in the case of life insurance a11 his hu'ldings, between two and three hundred

examination of the risk involved bushels srain, and most of his farm implements ■ period.

over the
mption of $24,900,000 fund-

i §

Appeal to Quebec. ickholders has been 
the proposition, 
city expires 

mslon will be

Quebec. February 25.—A delegation of Montreal 
labor men, Including J. T. Foster and Gustave Francq, 
president and secretary of the Trades and Labor 
Council of Montreal, waited upon Hon. L. A. Tas
chereau. Minister of Public Works, yesterday after-

RAID $160,000 FOR BLOCK OF LAND. 

The Catholic* Sc I....
companies, thorough 
and the remedying of any dangerous or abnormal ■ 
fire conditions should not be insisted upon before a 1 
fire Insurance policy could be legally issued.

More attention should also be paid to the interior ;

were destroyed by fire. The loss is about $5.000. aggregates nearly one billion and a half .an increase 
■ of $23.(iou,000 for the year.

I tua ni <if Maisonneuve, vph- 
The new insurance ! terday paid $160.00v i ■ Mu- block of land hounded by 

paid fur during 1914 totalled $136,867,000, exclusive Plus IX. Boulevard. Guard and Desjardins streets, and 
of additions, increases and revivals.

with only a small insurance.on March 6, 
granted.

1 the C. P. R. tracks 
‘ feet, and is therefm <

It has a total area of 160.000 
«hi for $1 per sqpnre foot.

It Is the purpose uf t he Board, said Mayor I,evle♦ .nr1 A I DOT It Tr ixirv * S0ME companies charging $200
% KtAL to 1 A 1 t AINU I PER $1,000 ON WAR INSURANCE. Tremblay, of Mais,,,............ who la nm- „f II,. ni.m-
^ j hers, to erect a large m liool with a pla> ground in the

rwtex w TO TP P AV ■ B |> a STtfin ^ Ottawa. I-élu nary 2a.—In the House of Commons
JvUlJ I tUMrAWlllS f yesterday, in reply to a question by Mr. W. M. Mar-

^ tin ns to whether the Government knew that life in
surance companies were charging enlisted men add I -1 
tional premiums, the Minister of Finance replied that :

HER MAP.

fioudy, no precipitation of 
12 to 52.
Partly cloudy, light
°- Temperature 20 to 34. 
*tly cloudy. Temperature

noon and discussed the question of a moratorium for 
the province.

construction and heating of residential buildings. 
During 1914, no less than 750 dwellings were destroyed 
by fire, and of these a large proportion through forc
ing of the heating equipment. During January. 1915, .
no less than 66 fires were -reported as caused by de- ❖ 
fective heating apparatus, 11 by defective wiring, and f

Mr. Taschereau replied that the Gov
ernment hud no Intention of enacting any such legls-

lle suggested that it would be a good Idea for 
the labor people to nee the Montreal Real Estate JGx-
ilinnge ami other such bodies with a view to esi- 

' deavorlng i<> arrange a system of terms for lots, er 
$2,154,834 OF NEW BUSINESS, i rPMl l,"lleht 1>y ""Vkm.n.

t B. C. LIFE ASSURANCE ISSUED19 from carelessness with matches.
. The use of matches and candles, etc., by repair men 
in making alterations or repairs in buildings is a clan - 

Numerous fires have been started
Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows:—

Bid Askeh 

125

near the middle 
been fairly general from 

Fair weather

1the Government was aware that.life insurance com -1 
panics generally were charging additional premiums. 
Some companies were charging as much

SHERBROOKE A REMOUNT STATION.The British <‘nlumMu Life Assurance1 Company's 
annual statement f>n ihe >cur ending December 31. Sherbrooke. <Qnr*.. February 25.—Sir Adam Beck, In 
1914, shows steady growth, despite the adverse con- 1 u letter to Col. <1. H. linker, officer commanding the 
ditioris which obtained throughout n greater part of ••Hi Mounted Rifles, now being mobilised in flher- 
the year.
the company, in his nnnual address, stales that tin* : mount station, 
new business issued during 1914 was 154.834, which 
was greater than tlie previous year.

r gerous practice.
I by their use. and one of the most serious of recentprevails

$200 per
all insurance in excess of $2.000. The Gov- 

197 1 eminent lias taken steps to see that, the provisions 
<51 uf tlie Insurance Act in regard to the military ser- 

^ H i vicf‘s were r»niplied with; but the Act did not provide 

5 f,>l ilu* regulation of the amount of additional prem- 
7S ' in ms.

t fire losses is charged to the use of à candle to sup- , „
Aberdeen Estates

I' ply light while changing a gas meter. The gas pipe : Beudin Ltd..
was broken, the gas caught fire from the lighted i Bellevue Land Co............
candle, and caused a loss to property of over $150,000. 1 Bleury Inv. Co.................
IV work of the above nature, the storage battery ' CaS™n Comolidat™Land. Limited

electric lamp is advocated. It is portable, the light is Cartier Realty...............................................
ample, and it is safe even amidst dangerous gases. Central Park, Lachne...............................

City Central Real Estate (com.).........
City Estates. Limited................................
Corporation Estates...................................

, Cote St. Luc & R. Inv............................
Helena, Mdnt.. February. 25.—A bill which, should it Ç. C Cottrell, 7% (pfd.)...................

become a- law,-will-save tor the~8j|arter9»f Montana at Credit National........................................
least $160,000 a year has been introduced in the Sen- ; Crystal Spring Land Co. ..................
ate by Senator J, K. Edwards of Rosebud county. It DenifLand Co,. Limi't'ed O.'.O.'O 

provides for the creation of a bonding commission to Dorval Land Co.. . . 
he composed of three state officials and will enable Drummond Realties,
.!,« state to bond al, state, city, county and school Suited............

sl,lc* •«•"•w wll° are now required to furnish Greater Montreal Land Inv. (com.)..........  174
bond before assuming the duties of their office. Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.)............ 100

.41 the present time the public officials of the slaty Highland Factory Sites Limited ................ 23
all furnish bond through some surety company. The !mpro£ri Rœlties Limited (mm.)............. ®*

county, state nr city, as the case may be. pays th K. & R. Realty Co..............................
premium. The Edwards bill would have this monej Kenmore Realty Co...........................................

L Paid into the state rather than into a private corpora- Va ^0mpa^’e D'Immeubles Union. Ltd 
3 tion It itmviHn. ,1 . u , vaie corpora La Compagnie Immobilière du Can., Ltd
y ‘ oMdes that when the bonding commission La Compagnie Immobilière Ouest de
B fund reaches the sum of $300.000 the legislature mai N. D. de Grace....................... ..............
? ukp Action which will give the state the use <$r the La ComPaSnie Industreillc D’Immeubles.
\ money in any manner which the legislature, sees fit.

ÎARNINGS.

1 c,ty Rapid Transit Co. 
îary were $172,888. a gain 
)d last year of $7.866. or

Mr. !.. \\ Shatford. M.L.A.. I’rosiilvnt of I hrooke. recommends that Sherbrooke bo made a re*7U
V7

In addition to horses being shipped here, it Is re- 
Total business i commended * hot a purchasing agent and a veterin*

now in force Is $3.844.581. an increase <>f $607.569 over ! »ry surgeon l»e appointed to buy horses in the pros 
last year.

107
Premium Income collected was $ I 10.785 |6. i vln<‘<- ,,f Quebec, until such time as the requisite minis

j hcr lins been procnrcil.
8

SHIP INSURANCE SUSPENDED.120 j interest receipts were $12.504.90. and total income was 
Assets now total $257.157 04.EMI NEW WAY TO BOND OFFICIALS. 55 N<-w York. February 25.—ItrSfyos announced y ester- $133.678.24 

17 din that the United States wan ri k bureau nrts tem• I Death claims amounted to $5,14.1.96. which was 23 
119 poiarily suspended insurance un 

•"■R Nm tli European ports.

511 7,2
| Special tux of \ of l )>.c. upon business houeee an<f 

ships bound for | per cent, of those expected )•> the mortality table. In- i property owners <>f Mexico City ordered by Csrrani&’i 
tercst on investments reach' •! nearly 7 per cent. coin mmulci47. 7.11

This was made known following .i <•<inference of j 
201 guvrnemnt officials at Washington ai .vlucli the bu- 

100 1

75 90
icial figures of trade be- 
rltain in the 
*y. 1915 .are as foloVs;

17,
Limited............. Ill ! It1^*^*****i^******»***************ss*s****a***^A^mttf mill.n.au's operations were discussed.undermeyi

90 97
is»!

BARRACKS WAS BURNED CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSIISJan. 1915. 
.. £709.818 
. . 187,347

Halifax. N.S., February 25.- A one-sn 
60 han a cits at Long Lake Dam, occupied l.i 
là Mcl’arltidge. GGtli P.L.F., and some 5o 

' oudly destroyed by fire yesterday.

Jan. 1914. 
£ 661,236 

215,971 
4.152 

14.850 
76.807 
8.348

wooden ! 
‘aplain > 

men. was

3SJ

lc. Per Word for Both Subsequent Inaortien2c. Per Word for the First Insertion
781 1(81 t242

107. 7,7, 07
220.427
23.674

101.888

40 LAMP STARTED BLAZE7;j til loin S AND FKKD HACKS—In good order; also 
tw .,-loiHhel Jute bag*. John H. Rowell, flour and

grain merchants, Montreal.

AGENTS WANTED.
A lamp exploding in the home of Mrs 

«'■•Uiorne .street, called out the firemen i 
< hief I'nvereau at 1.30 o’clock this nmi v. 
. ■ ;iuus damage was done.

J ' I 'lsk, 140 
District 

No

91 $50 XVKEKLY SKI.I.I ■ ■' ; Al TOM A TIC 
ewivel base eggbeater; entii< i 
terms, 2.5c, money refunded if i. 
lette MfK- Company, Collingu

AGENTS
i m ; sample nnd 
■itisfactory. Col-I.td89,275 198.736

La Compagnie Montreal Est.. Ltd.
La Compagnie Nationale de L’Est............
Lachine Land Co.....................................
Landholders Co., Limited...................

Fl R F i;s# AI’I'IH— Factorlf'M, Hotels, etc. The Geo. B.
Wire, Iron & Fîmes Company, Limited,

92i18.7,36 Ml'îl fin W9 S
i AGENTS TO KELL OUR MAY 1,01.1,All HOME 

specially: exclusive territoi I'-'x 32 Journal of 
Commerce,

127.WATCHING BUSINESS BAROMETER. __________ „ „„
fniladelpliia. Pa.. February 25,-With a view of a«- i tan| ,°f‘ Montreal 
rtaininc ih« ^.,.i—. La Salle Realty..

Société Blvd. 
Dr/ 
tii k

97 NEW STOCK ISSUE APPROVED LIVE STOCK... £ 28,654 
12.959 

. 21,953

JC 45,089 
12,251 
1,027

100
Youngstown, Ohio. February 25.—IiepubJn- Rubber 

94J Company stockholders at a special meeting oi'pmved a 
lht)^ nrw issup "f î^-OOO.OOO preferred stock.

certain ing the outlook for business, 
Phia hanks have been 
correspondents.

FKKI-; WE WILL GIVE FREE TO ANY PERSON" 
one of our 80-page 

d, how to build hen- 
mon fllsease* of poultry and 
for same ; tells how to cure 

rmiji ill four flays; tells all about our royal purple 
stoc.'K and poultry foods and remedies. Write W. A, 
Jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Canada.

SELL 
Apply to 

I’. It. Building,

WANTED-- A FEW GOOD AC! . I S TO 
Canadian Pacific Railway f.iim innd*. 
Joseph II. Smith, Rooms 506 
Toronto. On!.'

some Philadel- Lg 
making ihvestigation through ! Lauzon

..- Pie IX.................................
Dock Land, Limited..............

Longueuil Realty Co........................ .................
L'Union de l'Est........................................

Annex..........................
. . llv‘“ were more Montmartre Realty Co. .
eertui than conditions in the East suggested• yet Montreal Deb. Corporation (pfd.)

! When taken collectively results. It was said, had i,„t ' M0""?! S&JSTCh*0" (Com'’ 
l come up to expectations Montreal Western Land.
I Tin. , ns Montreal Extension Land Co.. Limited

S not apply to lines that are being benefit- Montreal Factory Lands.........................
«I by shutting „ff of European imports and those ! Montreal fand , . . ,

which are feeling the riemnnâ t ^ . . ; Montreal Land & Imp. Co.. Limited
supplied bv (Vrm UrCÇS forme,ly 1 Montreal South Land Co.. Ltd. (pfd.) .

PPkcd by Germany. Montreal South Land Co.. Ltd. from.). .
are textile mills here that are working full . Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. fpfd.). . . .

blnXT'i;0 bnaln-S — Montreal wSd ^ i . i -

It was tv ,v « f capacity- Montreal Westering Land, Limited . —
K , r Northwest that most encouraging Mountain Sights, Limited................................ —

t ports were received. From! thaL section business j Mutual Bond & Realties Corporation . 70
received by houses herP „ , , . , , i Nesbitt Height................................................. f,()

i Hesitancv on was not fm below normal North Montraei Centre, Limited................ 123
. . 1 ° account of conditions an road has :,e- j North Montreal Land, Limited.................... lji)

; lefJS marked and this is being reflected in buy- Notre Dame de Grace Realty.
| «W for future requirements 1 0rchard Land, Limited...................
! U™I’lai"t= - -dy coïiecUôns arc numerous. : SSff'.01' “

Quebec Land Co....................
| Rivera Estates. .•

®t i-i x, „ -------- Rivermere Land Co..................
Tn, ' mt ' N B | February 26.— The death of Capt. ' Riverview Land Co...................

hn McMulkin occurred last ni^hf a*-pd 70 1 Rockfield Land Co.................. ......................
was prominent on the st i l 1 , Rosehill Park Realties Co., limited.........
an alderman ° Jo^ RiXer- was 10 years | St. Andrews Land Co........... ............................
inqrx- 4 ’ and was New Brunswick's first factory 1 St. Catherine Read Co... .............................

pector- ! Security Land Reg...............................................
St. Denis Realty Co..
St. Lawrence Blvd. L

in t#'res ted in stock or poultr 
illustrated books on how to ;

ry

houses. lulls the com 
stock with remedies

of this issue $2,500,000 will be used i" ,< place a 
like volume of preferred stock.

4,107
2.563
6.976

10.054
12,414
17.107

4,998
5.731

The replies disclosed 
1 ing prospects but

a lack of uniformity in indicat- j^^e| City 
those from the West were more Montmartre

HH
knquTrh40 WANTED AUTOMOBILE OWN EES TO

about our insurance policy f-• i">s. Heat in Can
ada. Phone M. 3487 or writ'- I. -ndot, & Lancashire 
Guarantee and Accident 11 
.Tames St.. Montreal.

Dl
4 1 MINIMUM RATE UNCHANGED Co., 164 tit.::i

4.111
2.547,

kill London. F’ebruary 25.—The Bank of Ivni^Lin• 
rate of discount remains uneliangcd at

PERSONAL.
8,597 APARTMENTS TO LET.tit) THF REV, M u. SMITH. M.A., Instructor in the 

Languages ami Mathematics.
G44 Sherbrooke St. Went. Or 
45 McGill C’ollege Ave, Tel.

101 : v” There After April at No. 
apply at Mies Poole's 
Uptown 210.

"THE RIGI." 271 Prinfce Art)' ‘'root west.
arc a few vacancies in this <ie:urahle apartment 
house. Fireproof, all modem "■< veniences. ha Icon- 

v Janitor; phone f ; -1. or It. P. Adams.

94
SIPS. ÏhI

31 Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths. 25o each 
insert)on.

There >08. A ppl 
Main 7650. SITUATIONS WANTED.

17)ra SITUATION WANTED AH MILLER— Any 
nnd system, any capacity. Box 127 Journal < 
mcrce.

ROOMS TO LET.77,
of Com*BIRTHS.

ALEXANDER—At the Mount Stephen A "merits, 
mi February 21st. the wife of J. Harold Alexander.

WILLI AM SUN"—On February 22nd, to Al 1 
Randolph D. Williamson, 20 Vendôme v - ■ 
daughter.

S7, To let, bright large 
gas, and all home

! OVERDALH AVENUE, No. V 
room, with hot and cold wa 1 
comforts, use of phone and p’-wio; very reasonable, 
central to both stations, suitable for two gentlemen 
or married couple.___ _______________________

S4
95 .SITUATION WANTED AH CHIEF* by railroad de

tective; age 50; expert claim* adjuster; 10 year*' 
experience; give me a trial; 
en ce Ik a very valuable asset.
Commerce,

M
l;;o railroad experi- 

ox 63 Journal of
17.7,
10(1SERVICE ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS.

1011 124
EDWARDS. MORGAN & CO. Chartered Accountants, 

j Toronto, Montreal, "Winnipeg. Calgary and Yancou-
4 Si 

124
WA NT ED—POSITION Ati TINSMITH and plumber 

or assistant sale*man and plumber: good reference. 
Box 71 Journal nt Commerce.

I■.iverpool: — MARRIAGE.. . . 100; L.After

.. March 22nd, 1 a.m
...................April 12
..................April 19

1751 ]7K THOMAS-AlacLEAN—At Montreal,1 on F’ebt 1 20th, ■
1915. at the Church of tit. James the Apostle, by E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS, Trustees, receivers.
ilir- Itev. A. P. Shatford, Laura. Belle, daughter of, 
ihe late Mr. John Thomas and Mrs. Tlu mas. of 
Bedford. Que., to Allan B., son of Mrs. Al A. Mac- 
Lean, The Knoll, Pointe Claire. Que.

CAPT. McMULKIN DEAD. 70
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES SITUATION—Bookkeeper 

stenographer, references. Box 44. Journal of Com
bo liquidators; established 1864. Clarkson, Gordon Sc 

Dilworth. chartered accountants, Toronto.. 100 113i
27 :o

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.Ifi • SNOW8HOES, HOCKEY OUTFITS.n 9D„ LIMITED. General 
Iteerage Branch, 23 St, 
icy, 630 St. Catherine

ADVERTISER. WHO IS A THOROUGHLY PRAC* 
rty or parties with 
woollen mill. Ad-

70 DEATHS.

HR V SON — At his late residence, 128 Stan I" street, 
Montreal, on Tuesday, February 23rd, 191"'. William 
Leslie, eldest son of the late Campbell Br>
60th year. Funeral private. I'lease omit fl-vvers. 

102§ McLennan—At By the Lake. Lancaster Ont., on 
Sunday morning, February 21st. Margaret Julia, be
loved daughter of the late John McLenna n.Esq.,M.P. 
and Mrs. McLennan.

SNOWSHOB8. TOBOGGANS, SKIS, SKI-BOOTS, 
skates, boots, woollen outfits, for sale or hire;

e, $2.50 suit; also for 
1249-5153. Smyth's, 370

tical man. would like to meet 
money to invest in a sm

75 pa
all70j

90
dress Box 441. Journal of Commerce. key outfits ready maul 

Secretaries. Phone L’p. 
cheater West.

and of Canada........
i St. Lawrence Heights. Limited...............
I St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co............
St. Regis Park...... ...........................................
South Shore Realty Co................................
St. Paul Land Co............................................
Summit Realties Co......................................
Transportation Bldg, (pfd.)......................
Union Land Co................................................
Viewbank Realties, Limited......................
Wentworth Realty..........................................
West bourne Realty Co.. ..................
West End Land Co., Limited.......................
Windsor Arcade Ltd.. 7% with 100% 

bonus

117
55 EGERTON R. CASE. Registered Patent Solicitor, 

Bldg.. Corner Bay and Richmond Sts., Tor- 
Offices; Ottawa, Washington, Booklet on

80
>s. Temple

request.

95 TYPEWRITER REPAIRS.
-17

Solid Growth 680 AGENTS FOR AMERICAN OLIVER TYPEWRIT- 

ists, LPACIFIC 50 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.55 ft pert repairs on all makes. American Machin- 
iihited, 324 Craig West. Main 1615.62 I86è KING At Waterville. P.Q.. Reginald Adolphus Doo- FOR SALE—COMPLETE SAW MILL—Consisting of 

130 little King. M.D., C.M., son of the late Rev William ]og haul up. circular mill. Wickes gang, complete
]47 Ktne. for many years a Church of England mission- filing room equipment, trimmers, edgers, slash ta-

751 ary at St. Sylvester, and Rural Dean of Megantlc bles, live rolls, etc.. Just as erected, and running
and Quebec, and brother of the Rev. Rural Dean only few months from new ; great bargain. The
Ernest King, of Quebec, rector of ,8t. Peter s Church. jt. Williams Machinery Company, Limited, Tor-

, England, on February 23rd, onto. Ont.
..er of the late John E. Mills, 
ow of the late Rev. John Mc-

80
1TUNGSTEN LAMPS.-CALIFORNIA, 

•ious Routes.
“Pacific Coast

140

led over $64,187,000, an increase 
lor the year of over $8,461,000— 
the largest annual increase in the 
company’s forty-four 
k,5,or>"'

Sun Life of Canada Policies are 
SAFE Policies lo buy.

everything electrical for lighting,
heating and wiring. Phone for quick service. Star 
Electrical Co., 803 St. Catherine West. Up. 1375.

80
i79 McLEOD—At Eastbourne, 

! Mary Elizabeth, daughtc 
Ksrj.’ of Montreal, wid

Bonds and Deb
Alex. Bldg.. 7% sec. into.

50% bonus com- Bonds.............. ..
Arena Gardens, Toronto, 6% Bonds.

City R. & Inv. Co.. Bond.....................
Mardi Trust Gold Bond. ............
Montreal Deb. Corp. 6% Deb............
Transportation Bldg. 7%................................ —

Trust Companies.
Crown........................

MarcUTnüt Co...
Montreal...................
National.............
Prudential 7^pfd„ 50% paid up (pfd.). 95

Eastern Securities........................................ —

" V -..

ICES:
Phene Mein 8125‘ 

d Wlodeor St. Stetie*

Debentures,
bonds, with

FOR SALE. REST, RECREATION AND SOLID COMFORT —* 
These are the attractions of Gray Rocks inn. These

________strenuous times.
business men and 
the!/1 families can 
live at the Inn 
with every borne 
comfort at less 
cost than they 
can at home. This 
time of year the 
place Is

place, running water in the house", own gaa 
best cuisine in the Laurentians. Rates $2 a da 
erican plan. 'Phone or write for particulars, G. JC. 
Wheeler, Proprietor, Sle. Jovite Station, Quebec.

1USE YOUR SPARE TIME TO BUILD UP A MAIL 
your own; we help>-ou start for a 
27 opportunities; particulars free. 

Exchange, Buffalo, N.Y.

76
79i order business of 

share in profits; 
Mutual Opportunities

years’ WKXLKR - At her son s residence, on Wednesday. 
I . l.i nary 24th, Mrs. Rose Wcxler, beloved mother 
,,f Mr. Abe Wexler. Funeral
Thursday.
Boulevard

HAYNES—In this city, on February 24th, Mildred 
rv. beloved and only daughter of Mrs. and Mr. 

F'reci H. Haynes, of Coke Dept., M, L. H & P. Co. 
Funeral will leave her father’s residence, 832 Bloom
field Avenue, Outremont, Friday, February 26th, at 
2.45 p.m.. to Cote des Neiges Cemetery. Frinds and 
acquaintances are respectfully 
Quebec.

75 SM
y-i50

75rvir railway JINK. SYSTEM
will tak«‘ place on 

25th. at 2.30 p.m . from 185 
West.

SEED CORN—CANADIAN GROWN SEED CORN 
for sale. G. T. Crow, Prairie Siding, Ont.

SOLDIERS’ SWAGGER STICKS AND CAVALRY 
and artillery whips; large stocks and all made-in- 
Canada goods retail. The Alligator, St. Catherine 
St. West. ____________

February 
St., Joseph

95 101
39*

XPOSITIONS,
ES TO
•s and San Diego, 
it to Nov. 30th.

70SUN LIE] MKLÎ&AHCB no 1121
ideal ; 

big fire-
plant;

OF 160
. 250 299*Head Qfi Lon tub al 181 200 CORRUGATED GALVANIZED IRON SOLD DIRECT 

to consumers by the manufacturers; write for cata
logue and prices. W. E. Dillon Co., Limited. 183 
George street, Toronto.

221 invited to attend. 
Peoria 111- and London, Eng., papers please"üAKftiSg ,

Up.
filais vm

605
116
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